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Sterigmatocystin (ST) and aflatoxin are carcinogenic end point metabolites derived from the same biochem-
ical pathway, which is found in several Aspergillus spp. Recently, an ST gene cluster, containing approximately
25 distinct genes that are each proposed to function specifically in ST biosynthesis, has been identified in
Aspergillus nidulans. Each of these structural genes is named stc (sterigmatocystin) followed by a consecutive
letter of the alphabet. We have previously described stcU (formerly verA) as encoding a keto-reductase required
for the conversion of versicolorin A to ST. We now describe a second A. nidulans gene, stcS (formerly verB), that
is located within 2 kb of stcU in the ST gene cluster. An stcS-disrupted strain of A. nidulans, TSS17, was unable
to produce ST and converted ST/aflatoxin precursors to versicolorin A rather than ST, indicating that stcS
functions at the same point in the pathway as stcU. Genomic sequence analysis of stcS shows that it encodes
a cytochrome P-450 monooxygenase and constitutes a novel P-450 family, CYP59. Assuming that StcU activity
mimics that of similar P-450s, it is likely that StcU catalyzes one of the proposed oxidation steps necessary to
convert versicolorin A to ST. These results constitute the first genetic proof that the conversion of versicolorin
A to ST requires more than one enzymatic activity.
Several Aspergillus spp. have been shown to produce a vari-
ety of complex secondary metabolites (1, 6) including
polyketides, which are formed by the condensation of simple
carboxylic acids in a manner similar to fatty acid synthesis (9,
10). Although some polyketides are beneficial to humans (e.g.,
antibiotics and cancer therapeutics) (10, 13), the polyketides
found in food and feed supplies present serious health and
economic threats to the public (12, 24). Of particular concern
are the toxic and carcinogenic polyketides aflatoxin (AF) and
sterigmatocystin (ST) (1, 2, 8, 19). These two compounds are
end products of the same lengthy pathway, with ST represent-
ing the penultimate precursor in the Aspergillus flavus and A.
parasiticus AF pathway and the end point metabolite in A.
nidulans. Because recent studies have indicated that a ;60-kb
ST/AF gene cluster and cluster gene functionality is conserved
in these three Aspergillus spp. (5, 14, 15, 28, 31), we predict that
basic information gained in any one system will be applicable
to all the others. The sophisticated molecular genetic ap-
proaches available for A. nidulans make this organism an ideal
host for this approach (18, 26).
The ST/AF biosynthetic pathway was elucidated through the
use of Aspergillus mutants blocked in AF production, radiola-
beled-precursor feeding experiments, enzyme inhibitor studies,
and biochemical characterization of enzymatic activities (for
reviews, see references 2, 3, 7, and 9). From these studies, a
generally accepted pathway was proposed: polyketide precur-
sor3 norsolorinic acid3 averantin3 averufanin3 averufin
3 versiconal hemiacetal acetate 3 versiconal 3 versicolorin
B3 versicolorin A3 demethyl-ST3 ST3 O-methyl-ST3
AF B1. There remains some debate whether the ST/AF
polyketide synthase utilizes acetate or hexanoate as a primer
(4, 27), although recent evidence suggests the latter (14). It is
also unclear how many enzymatic activities are needed to pro-
duce each intermediate from its immediate precursor after the
initial polyketide backbone is formed. The molecular rear-
rangements needed to convert each intermediate to the next
known metabolite in the pathway are often complex, and it is
possible that more than one enzyme is required for each step
(3) or that some enzymes have more than one function (see
references 17 and 29 and references therein). The final eluci-
dation of the biochemistry may depend on characterization of
the genes involved in the pathway.
One particularly complex conversion is that of versicolorin A
to ST. This step could involve an oxidation, a keto-reduction, a
decarboxylation, and a methylation (Fig. 1) and has been pro-
posed to involve the intermediate demethyl-ST. A. parasiticus
has been shown to convert demethyl-ST to ST and AF (via a
methylation activity [29]), but neither demethyl-ST nor other
possible intermediates of this step have been identified in mu-
tant studies, possibly because of their short half-life or their
instability (3). Recently, an A. parasiticus gene, ver-1, was iden-
tified by genetic complementation of an A. parasiticus mutant
that accumulated versicolorin A (16, 25). Sequence analysis of
ver-1 showed that it probably encodes the postulated NADPH-
dependent keto-reductase (Fig. 1). We isolated the A. nidulans
ver-1 homolog, stcU (formerly verA [14, 15]), and demonstrated
that disruption of stcU in A. nidulans resulted in a block in ST
production and accumulation of versicolorin A. We have re-
cently identified approximately 25 genes in the A. nidulans
gene cluster (3a, 14) and, with the exception of the sixth gene
(a regulatory gene called aflR), have named them in alphabet-
ical order from stcA to stcX (sterigmatocystin [3a].) Within 2 kb
of stcU resides the gene stcS (formerly verB [14]). In this paper,
we show that disruption of stcS also results in failure to convert
versicolorin A to ST. Sequence analysis of StcS shows that it
contains the conserved heme-binding motif found in all cyto-
chrome P-450 monooxygenases. Although StcS shares most
similarity with proteins of the fatty acid-metabolizing CYP4A
subfamily (11, 22), the similarity is not sufficient to place stcS in
the CYP4 family. Thus, StcS is apparently a member of a
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heretofore undescribed P-450 family that most probably cata-
lyzes one of the postulated oxidation activities involved in the
conversion of versicolorin A to ST (3). This is the first genetic
proof that this step requires more than one enzymatic activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal strains and growth conditions. All A. nidulans strains used in these
experiments are listed in Table 1. All strains are isogenic, differing only by
genotype, as indicated in Table 1. Strains were grown on Aspergillus minimal
medium supplemented with appropriate nutrients for the production of conidia.
Cultures for RNA extraction were grown in liquid complete ammonium medium,
while cultures for metabolite extraction were grown in liquid minimal nitrate
medium (MNM) or on oatmeal porridge.
Construction of plasmids. stcS was disrupted by transformation with the vector
pSS23 as depicted in Fig. 2. pSS23 was created by first removing a ;900-bp XhoI
fragment containing an EcoRI site and an SmaI site in pNK3 to make pJK3.
Next, a 440-bp SmaI fragment containing an EcoRI site was removed from pJK3
to make pJK4. pJK4 was digested with HindIII, and an HindIII-EcoRI-HindIII
linker (59 AGC TTA TCC GAA TTC TCT GAA GCT) was inserted to make
pSS20 (not shown). pSS20 was then digested with EcoRI and religated with a
2.0-kb EcoRI fragment containing argB1 (obtained from pSalArgB) to produce
pSS23.
Transformation. A. nidulans PW1 was transformed with pSS23 to obtain an
stcS disruption strain. Transformation, extraction of transformant and wild-type
DNA, restriction enzyme digestion, gel electrophoresis, Southern blotting, and
hybridization were performed by standard methods (18, 23).
RNA analysis. Total RNA was extracted from liquid shake complete ammo-
nium medium cultures of A. nidulans FGSC26, TJK1, TSS17, and TSS28 with
Triazol (Bethesda Research Laboratories). Briefly, mycelium was collected, ly-
ophilized, and pulverized in liquid nitrogen, and then total RNA was extracted by
following the recommended procedure with Triazol. Mycelia were harvested at
48 h as this time point has been found optimal for ST transcript expression. RNA
was electrophoresed, blotted, and probed by standard techniques (23). stcS
transcript was identified with a ;3.0-kb HindIII fragment from pNK9 containing
;900 bp of the stcS coding region.
ST analysis and feeding studies. Putative stcS-disrupted strains were first
analyzed for ST production by extracting cultures grown on oatmeal porridge as
described previously (15). Those isolates blocked in ST production were further
analyzed to determine the site of the block as follows. Cultures of wild-type,
stcU-disrupted, and stcS-disrupted strains were grown under submerged condi-
tions in MNM containing appropriate supplements. Conidia (0.1-ml portion of
the culture spore suspension; 103 spores per ml) were transferred to 100 ml of
MNM in 250-ml flasks, and the flasks were incubated at 378C with shaking at 250
rpm for 4 days. Mycelia were harvested from the growth medium by vacuum
filtration and washed with distilled water. For each Aspergillus strain, 1 g (wet
weight) of washed mycelia was added to each of five 50-ml Erlenmeyer flasks
containing the incubation medium which contained one of the following AF
pathway metabolites: norsolorinic acid, averantin, versicolorin A, or ST. The
incubation medium consisted of 9.9 ml of MNM and 0.1 ml of acetone containing
the desired amount of the pathway metabolite solution. In control experiments,
0.1 ml of acetone was added. The contents were then incubated for 24 h at 378C
with constant shaking at 200 rpm.
After incubation, metabolites were extracted from the mycelia by standard
procedures as described previously (7, 16). Metabolites were separated by thin-
layer chromotography (TLC) (on prescored 250-mm thin silica gel 60 plates, 20
by 20 cm [EM Science]) in ether-methanol-water (96:3:1, vol/vol/vol). ST was
detected by spraying the plates with 20% (vol/vol) aluminum chloride in ethanol
and heating them for a few minutes in an oven at 1208C. The plates were scanned
for fluorescent materials (Shimadzu SC-930 dual-wavelength TLC scanner) with
an excitation wavelength of 360 nm (6). Production of versicolorin A and the
presence of norsolorinic acid and averantin were verified after separation in
toluene-ethyl acetate-acetic acid (50:30:4, vol/vol/vol; norsolorinic acid Rf5 0.77;
versicolorin A Rf 5 0.72; averantin Rf 5 0.61) and quantitated by scanning the
metabolite spot at 290 nm (6). The quantities of the metabolites were calculated
by comparisons with areas of peaks of standards run on the same TLC plate.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. A partial stcS sequence has been
published (15), and the GenBank accession number is L27825 (stcS and stcU are
referred to as ORF2 and verA, respectively, in reference 15). Errors were de-
tected in this first sequence, resulting in a few nucleotide changes, which are
reflected in Fig. 4. The new stcS sequence has been submitted along with the
entire ST cluster sequence as GenBank accession number U34740.
RESULTS
stcS transcript is required for ST production. To test the
possibility that the stcU-linked open reading frame stcS (i.e.,
ORF2) predicted to encode a cytochrome P-450 monooxygen-
ase is required for ST biosynthesis, we created an A. nidulans
strain in which the argB gene had been inserted to disrupt stcS.
An argB2 A. nidulans strain (PW1) was transformed with
pSS23 (Fig. 2), and argB1 transformants were selected. Geno-
mic DNA was isolated from 28 pSS23 transformants, restricted
with EcoRI, and probed with a 5.6-kb EcoRI fragment from
pNK3 (Fig. 2). Two transformants, TSS17 and TSS28, had the
3.5- and 2.1-kb fragments predicted if stcS was replaced by the
disrupted stcS fragment in pSS23 (Fig. 3A). stcS disruption was
confirmed by restricting TSS17 and TSS28 genomic DNA with
PstI and probing with the EcoRI fragment from pNK3. TSS17
and TSS28 had the predicted 4.5-, 3.6-, and 3.0-kb fragments of
a PstI digest of a stcS disruption (data not shown). Three
wild-type isolates, FGSC 26, PW1, and TJK1 (transformed to
argB prototrophy with pSalArgB), had DNA fragments ex-
pected for an intact stcS locus.
A. nidulans FGSC26, TJK1, TSS17, and TSS28 were then
grown in liquid shake culture under ST-inducing conditions
(15). Total RNA was extracted from 48-h cultures and elec-
trophoresed on a formamide-agarose gel overnight. When
RNA was probed with a ;3.0-kb HindIII pNK9 fragment con-
taining ;900 bp of the stcS coding region, only FGSC26 and
TJK1 produced the 1.7-kb stcS transcript (Fig. 3B). Southern
and Northern (RNA) blot results show that stcS is required for
ST biosynthesis in A. nidulans.
stcS is necessary for conversion of versicolorin A to ST.
Organic extracts from oatmeal porridge cultures of the two
stcS disruptants TSS17 and TSS28 did not contain any detect-
able ST (data not shown). Metabolite feeding studies were
conducted to determine precisely where the block in the ST
FIG. 1. The conversion of versicolorin A to sterigmatocystin is postulated to involve several enzymatic activities (3).
TABLE 1. A. nidulans ST wild-type, stcU disruption, and




FGSC26 biA1 veA1 ST FGSCa
PW1 biA1 argB2 methG1 veA1 ST FGSC
TJK1 biA1 pabaA1 veA1 ST 15
TJK6 biA1 pabaA1 veA1 stcU Versicolorin A 15
TSS17 biA1 methG1 veA1 stcS Versicolorin A This study
TSS28 biA1 methG1 veA1 stcS Versicolorin A This study
a FGSC, Fungal Genetics Stock Center, Kansas City, Kans.












pathway occurred in TSS17 and TSS28. As both strains dis-
played the same restriction pattern and the same metabolite
profile on TLC, the feeding studies were conducted only with
TSS17. The results of the feeding study are shown in Table 2.
Two early precursors, norsolorinic acid and averantin, as well
as versicolorin A and ST, were fed to FGSC26, TJK1, TSS17,
and TJK6. As seen in Table 2, FGSC26 and TJK1 converted all
precursors to ST but TSS17 and TJK6 could convert nor-
solorinic acid and averantin to versicolorin A only and were
unable to convert norsolorinic acid, averantin, or versicolorin
A to ST. Norsolorinic acid and averantin are efficiently con-
verted to the next precursors in the pathway in all strains, but
there was some versicolorin A accumulation in ST-producing
strains of A. nidulans. This agrees with observations of metab-
olite profiles seen on TLC and with previously reported data
(15).
StcS describes a new P-450 family, CYP59. On the basis of
a partial sequence of StcS, we had suggested it to be a cyto-
chrome P-450 monooxygenase (15). The complete sequence
and deduced translation product of the entire open reading
frame showed no obvious introns in the sequence, which en-
codes an apparent 505-amino-acid gene product. This size is
in agreement with the sizes of other P450s and the ;1.7-kb
stcS transcript. The conserved heme-binding motif found in
all P-450s is located between residues 427 and 443 in StcS
(Fig. 4). A comparison of StcS with other P-450s indicated
that it was most similar to CYP4A11 (11), a fatty acid v-hy-
droxylase expressed in the human kidney (Fig. 4). However,
because accepted P-450 nomenclature defines P-450s as be-
longing to the same family only if they share .40% amino
acid identity (20), the 23% amino acid identity between StcS
and CYP4A11 is not sufficient to place stcS in the CYP4 fam-
ily. Additionally, StcS does not contain the highly conserved
17 amino acids between residues 310 and 330 found in CYP4A
and CYP4B P-450s (11, 21), although its identity (35%) and
similarity (70%) are significantly higher in this region (Fig. 4).
FIG. 2. Construction of pSS23. pNK3 contains the entire coding region of stcS within a 5.6-kb EcoRI fragment. pJK3 was constructed from pNK3 by removing theEcoRI
and HindIII sites through an XhoI digest followed by religation. pJK4 was constructed from pJK3 by removing the otherEcoRI site through an SmaI digest followed by
religation. Next, anHindIII-EcoRI-HindIII polylinker was inserted into theHindIII site in pJK4 to make pSS20 (data not shown). A 1.8-kbEcoRI fragment containing argB1
was inserted into pSS20 to give pSS23. stcS is indicated by the hatched box, andargB1 is indicated by the stippled box. Arrows show the direction of transcription. The locations
of stcT and stcU (e.g., ORF1 and verA, respectively, in reference 15) are also shown. Abbreviations: B,BamHI; H, HindIII; E, EcoRI; P, PstI; Sa, SacII; Sm, SmaI; X, XhoI.
FIG. 3. (A) Southern blot analysis of stcS disruption strain TSS17. Genomic
DNAs of A. nidulans wild-type FGSC26 and pSS23 transformant TSS17 were re-
stricted with EcoRI and probed with a 5.6-kb EcoRI pNK3 fragment containing the
entire stcS locus. FGSC26 contains the wild-type 6.0-kb DNA fragment, and TSS17
contains the 3.5- and 2.1-kb fragments expected for an stcS disruption (TSS28 has
DNA fragment patterns identical to those of TSS17 [data not shown]). Lanes: 1,
FGSC26; 2, no DNA; 3, TSS17. Size markers are indicated on the left. (B) Northern
blot analysis of stcS transcription at 48 h. Total RNA (15mg per lane) of A. nidulans
wild-type FGSC26 and TJK1 and the stcS disruption strains TSS17 and TSS28 were
probed with a 3.0-kb HindIII pNK9 fragment containing the stcS locus. stcS is
transcribed in both wild-type strains but not in TSS17 and TSS28. Lanes: 1, FGSC26;
2, TJK1; 3, TSS17; 4, TSS28. Size marker is indicated on the left.












Therefore, stcS apparently represents a previously undescribed
P-450 family, which has been designated CYP59.
DISCUSSION
Ambiguities in delineating the ST/AF biosynthetic pathway
have remained because interpretation of precursor and en-
zyme studies has been difficult for this complex system (3, 7).
One way to resolve some of the ambiguities in this pathway is
to identify, clone, and characterize genes involved in the path-
way and determine their function through gene disruption.
This approach has now been facilitated by the recent finding
that the genes required for AF and ST production are func-
tionally conserved and tightly clustered in the genomes of A.
flavus, A. parasiticus, and A. nidulans (5, 14, 15, 25, 28, 31).
Through gene disruption experiments, we have begun to ex-
amine the roles of genes proposed to function in A. nidulans
ST biosynthesis. In this paper, we present data showing that a
novel cytochrome P-450 monooxygenase, StcS, is necessary for
the conversion of versicolorin A to ST.
The structural changes needed for the synthesis of the xan-
thone ST from the anthraquinone versicolorin A suggested
that several enzyme-mediated steps were involved (Fig. 1).
However, only two versicolorin A-to-ST-blocked Aspergillus
mutants have been described in the literature (16, 30). One
mutant was complemented by ver-1, an A. parasiticus gene
encoding a putative keto-reductase (25). This result supported
the hypothesis that a keto reduction was one of the activities
required for the versicolorin A-to-ST conversion (Fig. 1). This
conclusion was further substantiated by disruption of stcU, the
homologous gene in A. nidulans. The disrupted strain did not
produce detectable ST but did accumulate versicolorin A (15).
The putative gene products of stcU and ver-1 share 85% amino
acid identity and contain homologies with NADPH-requiring
reductases found in other polyketide biosynthetic pathways
(see references 15 and 25 and references therein). Although
these studies showed that a keto-reductase was needed for the
conversion of versicolorin A to ST, they did not determine if
other enzyme activities were also necessary for this conversion.
Sequencing of the region flanking stcU—the 22nd gene in
the ST cluster—revealed several open reading frames. Disrup-
tion of the 20th open reading frame in the cluster, now desig-
nated stcS, resulted in loss of ST production. Feeding studies
showed that the stcS mutant, TSS17, accumulated versicolorin
A, as did the stcU mutant, TJK6. stcS contains similarities to
cytochrome P-450 monooxygenases, a large family of heme-
thiolate proteins involved in oxidative metabolism of endo- and
xenobiotic compounds (20). We determined that although StcS
shares significant amino acid similarities with CYP4A11 and
other members of the fatty acid-metabolizing CYP4A and
CYP4B subfamilies (11, 21, 22), the degree of amino acid
identity was not sufficient to place StcS in the CYP4 family.
Instead, StcS defines a new P-450 family designated CYP59.
Because it had been proposed that an oxidation step was likely
for the conversion of versicolorin A to ST (Fig. 1), it seems
reasonable that StcS probably catalyzes this proposed oxida-
tion step rather than the methylation activity needed for the
FIG. 4. Comparison of StcS and CYP4A11 amino acid sequences. The con-
served P-450 heme-binding site is shown in boldface type for both proteins
(residues 427 through 443 in StcS). A 17-amino-acid region which is highly
conserved in CYP4A and CYP4B subfamilies and postulated to play a role in
substrate recognition (11, 21, 22) is underlined in CYP4A11 (residues 311
through 327). Horizontal lines show amino acid identities, and two dots show
conserved amino acid similarities.
TABLE 2. Conversion of ST precursors in ST-producing
and -nonproducing isolates of A. nidulans
Straina Precursoraddedb
Amt of metabolite recovered
(mg/g of mycelial wet wt)c
NOR AVN VERA ST
FGSC26 None NDd ND 0.75 3.4
25 mg of NOR ND ND 1.2 5.9
20 mg of AVN ND ND 1.1 6.6
15 mg of VERA ND ND 1.5 9.6
10 mg of ST ND ND Tracee 12.2
TJK1 None ND ND Trace 1.3
25 mg of NOR ND ND 0.84 2.7
20 mg of AVN ND ND 0.89 3.9
15 mg of VERA ND ND 0.82 6.0
10 mg of ST ND ND 0.73 7.2
TSS17 None ND ND Trace ND
25 mg of NOR ND ND 2.7 ND
20 mg of AVN ND ND 4.3 ND
15 mg of VERA ND ND 8.4 ND
10 mg of ST ND ND 0.6 8.2
TJK6 None ND ND 0.9 ND
25 mg of NOR ND ND 1.8 ND
20 mg of AVN ND ND 3.4 ND
15 mg of VERA ND ND 6.3 ND
10 mg of ST ND ND 0.9 7.6
a A. nidulans isolates included two ST-producing isolates, FGSC 26 and TJK1;
an stcS disruption isolate, TSS17; and an stcU disruption isolate, TJK6.
b Stock solutions of precursors were at 1 mg/ml in acetone. In the control, 0.1
ml of acetone was added to the incubation medium. NOR, norsolorinic acid;
AVN, averantin; VERA, versicolorin A.
cWhen metabolites were incubated with autoclaved mycelia under identical
conditions, no interconversion of metabolites was observed and 70 to 80% of the
added metabolite was routinely recovered.
d ND, none detected; in the case of NOR and AVN, traces (,0.2 mg) of the
added metabolites were sometimes detected.
e Trace, ,0.5 mg/g.












conversion of demethyl-ST to ST (29). Furthermore, we have
identified a methyltransferase in the ST cluster (14) which may
provide this latter activity. Efforts to determine the order of
StcU and StcS function by cross-feeding extracts of TJK6 to
TSS17 and vice versa was not informative; e.g., neither culture
was able to produce ST (13a). This lack of conversion to ST
may be a reflection of the hypothesis that (some of) the inter-
mediates between versicolorin A and ST are unstable or are
possibly shunted into another pathway. We also do not rule out
the possibility that the precursors were not taken up by the
fungus. Development of future disruption strains of A. nidu-
lans coupled with biochemical, labeling, and cross-feeding
studies should resolve this uncertainty as well as precisely iden-
tify the order and number of enzymatic steps in the conversion
of versicolorin A to ST.
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